
AsTHETERRACETURNS~ 
By Mary Lou llolbrook 

coming down the face of a mountain 
top provides a similar rush. 

Betsy Somerville and her partner 
Sue Russo were ranked fourth in the 
U.S . in women's doubles in the final 
Volvo Tennis/Collegiate Rankings. 
Betsy was also ranked 40th in 
women's singles. She just completed 
her sophomore year at the University 
of Arizona. 

A/lending the annualllawaii School for Girls Senior Breakfast at the Club on 
June 1 were,from left, Noelle Lippman, Maya Kanzler, Sondra Stehouwer, Kelly 
Clwckovich, Carla Feliciano, Terri Rieger and Jenny 1/umphreys. 

Chris Duplanty traveled to Hun
gary recently witllthe U.S. Water Polo 
Team for training and matches against 
the Hungarian national team. 

Chris is one of four goalies on tlle 
U.S. team and is hoping for a spot on 
the U.S. Olympic team which will be 
announced this month. 

Wayne Kckina and Clarcen Gaddis 
rode their horses in separate award-win
ning units in the 72nd annual King 
Kamehameha Day floral parade. Wayne 
rode with t11e pa'u unit representing tlle 
Island of Kauai, while Clarecn rode witll 
the Hula Halau 0 Maiki unit. 

Three OCC couples will be off to 
Russia and Scandanavia on vacations 
this montll. Cec and Barbara Sharp, 
Chip and Barbara Higgins, and 
Jerry and Wanda Rehberg will fly to 
London where they will board the 
Royal Cruise Line's brand new Crown 
Odyssey ship. They' ll visit West Ger
many, Finland, Sweden, Denmark, Nor
way, the Net11erlands and Russia. The 
Sharps have lived in tllc Netherlands 
and the Rchbcrgs have lived in Oslo so 
they ex pect to visit old friends and 
fam iliar places ... 

Frank Walton was a participant in 
the "Current Strategy Forum" at the 
Naval War College, Newport, Rhode Iso 
land in June. The session focused on 
Soviet intentions and capabilities and 
possible U.S. options. This was the 
th ird lime tllat Frank has been invited 
to attend. 

Ed ith Harris held a baby shower in 
early June at t11e Club's Sunday Brunch 
for her godchild, Beth Worrall Daily. 

Following Outrigger's victories at 
the recent USVBA national champion
ships in Salt Lake City, Utah, Ron Sor
rell and Bobbi Jrie had a brunch party 
for members of tllc Golden Masters 
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team and their guests in their new 
home in Park City, Utah. 

While Sorrell took Billy Baird on a 
mountain top deer trail , Bobbi, Kisi 
Haine and others shot the Park City 
Ski Area Slide, a 1-mile toboggan slide 
down the face of one of Park City's 
famous snow ski runs. 

Meanwhile, Linzy Hotz, Fred 
Hiapo, Pat Wyman and Bob Kashare 
played golf at the very tough Park 
Meadows Gold Course, which is out 
Ron and Bobbi's back door. 

Sorrell and Wyman have bought 
mountain bikes and arc shooting the 
mountain tops for extra thrills. Not 
quite like surfing, says Sorrell, but 

Congratulations to Doug Rigg and 
Trevor Schirman. Doug was named 
to the Asics Tiger All American vol
leyball second team, and Trevor was 
given an honorable mention on the 
team. Doug auended Pepperdine and 
Trevor, UCLA. 

Lissa Guild home for a month from 
Japan. She's enroutc to San Francisco. 
She says she speaks "prclly good" 
Japanese ... 

Contributions to this column arc al
ways welcome. Leave items for the 
Editor at the Front Desk. Be sure to 
include your name and phone number 
in case additional information is 
needed. J 

Golden Masters spikers gather at the Sorrell home in Utah. From left, Linzy 
Hotz, Billie Baird, Bill Baird, Carolyn and Fred I-liapo, Bob Kashare, Bobbi lrie 
and Ron Sorrell. Also at the party , but not pictured, were Pat Wyman, Dave 
1/endrickson, Tom and Marilyn /Iaine, Pete and May Balding and Kisi /Iaine. 


